
BY MRS. C. E. ALCOCK

The help of friends will make this column more interesting. Please

jjU 140 and report items for this column. All news items of interest to

o men are welcomed.

il Mrs. M. P. Marks and son j
Nell Deck spent the week

i4ith Mrs. J. G. Barber.
* ? *

\ir Haywood Jackson, of Char-
, visited Miss Nell Deck and oth-

r here Sunday.
? * ?

'

>lr. and Mrs * Ha Sue Padgett, of

Charlotte are the guests of relatives

here this week. - ? \u25a0
» V \u2666

\fisses Myrtle Hemphill and Viola

Randall spent Sunday in Bridge-

water.
* >« «

Mr. William A. Allhands, of Cliff-
tide, spent the week end with Mr.

Geo. P- Tate.
? * *

sjjss Ida Mae King, of Concord,

will arrive today (Thursday) to be

?he guest of Rev. and Mrs. M. F.
Moores.

* * *

Reduced prices on all felt and vel-

vet hats. Mrs. M. M. McCurry.
» * *

Miss Mildred Moores, of Greensbo-
ro College, Greensboro, spent the
week end here with her parents, Rev.

and Mrs. M. F. Moores.
* \u2666 »

Mr. E. W. Jordan left Monday for
Charlotte where he entered the Char-
lotte Sanatorium and will undergo

treatment there.
» » *

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thomas and
family and Dr. T. B. Lovelace were

dinner guests Saturday evening of
Mesdames Julia and Ethel Young.

* * *

The seventieth birthday of Mr. E.
H. Dalton, was observed at his home
Sunday. A sumptous dinner was
?erved in his hospitable home to a
large crowd of relatives and friends.
The occasion was a most happy one.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hewitt left
Tuesday for LaGrange and Atlanta,
Ga., where they will spend several
days.

Mr. Lee Young left Sunday for
Washington, Ga., where he will be
connected with a lumber company
there.

» \
* * *

Mr. J. G. Baber and son Ralph
are on a ten days' visit to his son,
Mr. F. G. Baber and family at Wash-
ington, D. C.

'

* \u2666 * .

Mr. J. W._ Dalton is in New York
City and other eastern points this
week, purchasing new goods for the
Dalton Bros, store. .

* * *

Mrs. Priscilla Padgett has return-
ed from an extended visit to her

I son, Mr. Hague Padgett and Mrs.
Padgett in Charlotte.

\u2666 \u2666 *

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Lynch, of
Mars Hill spent the week end here
with Mrs. Lynch's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Putnam.

\u2666 » »

Misses Ruth and Eleanor Meares
and Mr. Arval Alcock spent Satur-
day afternoon in Spartanburg. Miss

j Meares, who is organist at the First
Baptist church, is taking pipe organ
lessons at Converse college.

# * *

Mr. Greenwood Davis and daugh-

J ters Misses Lucile and Margaret and
son, Mr. Earl Davis, of Knoxville,
Tenn., spent Sunday and Monday
here with Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Davis.

Misses Jennie and Mary Davis ac-
companied them home for a visit.

* * \u2666

Mr. Edgar Mills, of Los Angeles,
Cal., is visiting his brother here,
Mr. A. D. Mills. Mr. Mills is in the

, real estate business in Los Angeles,

i After a week's visit here with his

j brother he will visit his mother, Mrs.
iW. W. Mills in Ashe County.
I

* * if

Mr. and Mrs. J. Victor Ogburn, of
Smithfield, and Mrs. L. C. Adams,

of LaGrange, spent from Saturday

to Monday here with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jones. They were
accompanied home by Mx*s. Jones
who will spend several days in Smith-

jfield and La Grange.

HORN'S THEATRE
PROGRAM, NOV. 14 TO 21

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14

"MARRIAGE BY CONTRACT."

Comedy? "Who's Lyin?' "

You can not afford to miss "Mar-
riage By Contract."

Robert Edeson inherited his love
of the theatre from his, father, who
was both actor and stage manager
and who never had the slightest doubt
that his son would continue in his
chosen profession. Born in New Oi'-
leans. New York nevertheless spelled
home to him until about six years
ago, when he definitely cast his lot
with pictures and joined the Holly-
wood colony.

His first connection with the thea-
tre was as treasurer of the old Park
Theatre in Brooklyn. The sudden ill-
less of the leading man, and ' a
friend's jocular bet that "Bob"
couldn't take the actor's place suc-
cessfully, led to his stepping into
the role at very short notice. Not on-
V did Edeson collect the SIOO from
his betting friend, but he got so
touch applause that he never went
tack to the box office.

Starred in both London and New
Wk productions, Edeson continued
-°r thirty years to spend most of his
t'toe in the theatre, with only oc-

casional appearances in pictures, un-
tol he agreed to play the role of
Dextry in "The Spoilers'*. The long-
tog of the seasoned stage trouper for
1 Permanent home at last induced.

to migrate to Hollywood and set- i
down to regular filiti work, be- 1

one of the most successful
lance players in the movies. (

Nfc will be "seen at Horn's Theatre,
November 14., in sup-

of Patsy Ruth Miller in "Mar-
k's® by Contract" the John M.

special production written by l
%ard Clark for Tiffany-Stahl.

Onipanionate marriage is the mod- j
ern theme of this story. . j

* * *

THURSDAY, NOV. 15.

Maynard in "GLORIOUS
trail."

Comedy? "Show Off."

t Glorious Trail"?There are all

i and kinds of motion pictures;
\ r

j as well as motion picture audiences.
; Some like one thing and some an-

| other, but one type that seems to

\u25a0 strike a universal appeal is the west-
' ern feature and among the aces of

< western films are the Ken Maynard's
' productions.

! Ken in "The Glorious Trail" his

i latest action special at Horn's Thea-
.tre, Nov. 15, a picture packed with
| speed, pep and action. It contains ro-

i mance, historical fact closely inter-
| woven with riding stunts,

j "The Glorious Trail" is an origi-
nal story by Marion Jackson and

| tells of the stringing of the first

f telegraph wires that connected the
? East with the West. It is a power-
| ful theme and shown graphically the

I terrific hardships and privations en-

i countered by these brave men in ac-
| complishing this gigantic feat.

[ Albert Rogell, the director, has

[shown all of this in a well con-
structed and smooth-running story.

Ken as the young engineer in charge

of operations out-stunts and out-
fights any role he has yet portrayed.

Gladys McConnell has the lead-
ing feminine role, while others~«i
the cast are Frank Hagney, Les

Bates, James Bradbury, Jr., Billy

Franey and Chief Yowlache.
:|= * *

FRIDAY, NOV. 16.

Ted Wells in "STRAIGHT SHOOT-
ER." j

Comedy?"Empty Socks."
Blake of Scotland Yard, No. 5.

# * *

SATURDAY, NOV. 17

Carl Dune and Geo. K. Arthur in

"BROTHERLY LOVE."

Comedy?"Listen, Children."
* * *

x MONDAY, NOV. 19.

"FORBIDDEN HOURS."
Comedy?"Alice's Auto Race."
News-Laff. 'jm '

»\u25a0
* * *

* TUESDAY, NOV. 20

"DEAD MAN'S CURVE."
Comedy?"Mickey's Little Eve."

"DEAD MAN'S CURVE"
A SATISFYING THRILL

If one likes auto racing and does

not race the next best thing is to di-
rect a picture based on this theme,

according to Richard Rosson, direc-
tor of Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., in
"Dead Man's Curve," the . thrilling
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; drama of the track, showing at Horn's
! Theatre Tuesday, November 20.
' Rosson loves the roar of the pow-
erful motors and the sweeping clouds
of dust that add glamor to an auto-'
mobile race, but the fates decreed!

; that he should be a director rather j
i than a driver. Owning a powerful

| car himself, his favorite sport is
' driving, only not in races.
| As a consequence of this, Rosson
] has for long desired to direct a
?racing picture, feeling that with
jhis interest he could put real feel-
i ing and life into such a production.

| When FBO decided to make
j "Dead Man's Curve" from Frank

| Richardson Pierce's "The Century
Championship," Rosson got his

( chance. He says that the thrill of
making a racing story is as great

jas actually driving in a race,

m * *

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21

J "FLOATING COLLEGE."
j Comedy?"Leaping Luck." j
j "Floating College" is great. Don't i
j miss it. Synopsis as follows:
1 Oscar, guard at the collegiate pris-

Jat Newberry, engages in an al-
itercation with Jerry, manager of a
j ladies' barber shop.

! Jerry, in running away from Os-1
| car's wrath, is arrested as a fugitive !
| and is sent to Newberry penitentiary j
where Oscar seizes upon the rare op-1

. portunity for vengeance. In the jail'
Jerry recognizes Dorothy, the "re-1
form" warden's daughter, as a girl

> ?

jhe once befriended. He also discov-
j ers that Oscar is greatly in love with
ithe girl.
j
j Oscar, seeking to make little Jer-
ry suffer, puts him on the prison

football team. Through a freak play,

Jerry becomes the hero of the rah-,
[ rah prison. To prevent Jerry from |

playing in the big game against a j
rival prison, Oscar has Jerry pard-j

»

oned.
(

In the meanwhile Oscar himself
j has run afoul of the law during his

j day off and is sent to jail in the
jrival prison. He is put on the foot-

jball team there and is in the lineup
j of his rival team when they play his

"home" boys. J
I Jerry, distracted by his release j
jfrom prison, tries in vain to com- j

jmit new felonies that would send him j
! back. The law, however, worked too i

jslowly and he even attemps to break j
|into jail. He finally gets back but j

jrealizes that Oscar, on the rival team J
; knows all the Newberry football sig-.

inals. Jerry then escapes from jail,

I steals the rival football signals and j
'gets back in time to save the day|

J for Newberry.

He scores a thrilling touchdown ? J
with Oscar's last-minute aid wins

Dorothy and presumably lives happy

ever after within the walls of "dear

old Newberry."
j
!

! WAYSIDE GANG
! MEETS AT CLIFFSIDE
I

A most happy occasion was the»
banquet and program at Cliffside
Tuesday night given by the Ruther-

ford County Wayside Gang. Plates

| for more than fifty guests were pro- j
vided by the members of Mrs. H. L. |

Robertson's economic class, assisted I
by the ladies of the "gang", and serv-.

i ed by members of the class, all dress- j

jed in white and who presented a j
(beautiful picture as they so politely ,
! and efficiently served the guests! j
I Harold Brown and Harry Lee |

Grant, of Charlotte, were present, j
and the guest of honor was Missj
Pantha Smart, beloved shut-in. B. !

E. Roach was master of ceremonies, j
After invocation by B. E. Gold, a j

j splendid supper was served, after [

! which the guests all repaired to the i

Cliffside Hall, where a splendid pro- j
gram was given. ?

After a few introductory remarks j
jby Mr. Roach, a splendid recitation

| was given by Jack Atkinson, who

was roundly applauded and respond-
!ed with a second reading. Lewis |

j Davidson then gave a reading and j
jalso was heartily encored. Virginia J
and Howard Magness then sang sev-j
eral songs, which were warmly ap- j
plauded. \

Miss Pantha Smart then gave a I
talk in which she told of her strug- j
gles as a shut-in and of the inspir'a- J
tion and help she had received from I
the Waysiders. j

Mr. Brown then made a stirring!
talk, in which he told of his exper-j
iences and of the work and aims of j
Wayside. Mr. Grant gave a short j
talk on the Wayside work and also |

i gave a reading of one of his poems. I

The Courier is sorry that on *c-j
count of the rush of going to
today, the writer can not give moret;

of the details of this splendid meet-»\
ing. It is a great work the Waysidej
are doing and it was a great meeting, j

* I

Reduced prices on all felt and vel- [

vet hats. Mrs. M. M. McCurry.

Our extra slice of pie for this week
is awarded the well known author
who plans to write a simple love
story, without any sex stuff.

Join the Red Cross this week. Ev-
erybody in Forest City should take
pride in the work of this great or-
ganization.

New metallic hats in all colors.

Latest styles. Pick yours now. Mrs.

M. M. McCurry.

SINK O E ' S

. 'A -

» * ' '?* \ * J

They're Beautiful?

They're Warm--

They rC a^UeS *

S! 1 2-95

'I illI $39.50
%

Sinkoe's Dept. Store
FOREST CITY, N. C.

MR. D. F. BEACHBOARD

PURCHASES WATKINS' GROCERY
%

% 1

The public will no doubt be interested in the an-

noucement that Mr. D. F. Beachboard has purchased the
well known and popular?

Watkin's Grocery and Meat Store
and took full charge of the new business Wednesday,
November 1 4.

Mr. Beachboard authorizes the Courier to state that
he will conduct the business along the same lines that
made it a success under the Watkins' management,
seeking at all times to merit the continued patronage
heretofore accorded this popular store. It will be the
policy under Mr. Beachboard's management to hold all.
old customers and secure new ones on merit alone---

the best in Quality and Service and a price
consistent with the Best Quality Products,

" \u25a0 ?
" '"" V .

?- \u25a0 ? '?
-

You are cordially invited to drop in
and see Mr. Beachboard in his new place
of business.


